DOON PUBLIC SCHOOL, LADWA
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
CLASS -9th (2018-19)
SCIENCE:
1. Learn chapter -1(matter in our surroundings), ch-2(is matter around us pure for periodic
test) of chemistry.
2. Make some Questions from ch-1,2 other than N.C.E.R.T , exercise and write these in
your notebook with answers.
3. Make a chart on properties of three states.
4. Read and learn ch-5 (of Biology)
5. Learn ch-8 and make a chart on Human Ear(Physics)
S.S.T:
1. Read and learn ch-6(History), ch-1,2(Geo),ch-1(Civics),ch-1(Eco).
2. Find out 30 very short Q/A from the each chapter of the syllabus. Write this work in
separate notebook.
3. Make a chart on the topic of non framing activity(Roll no-1 to 12), Make a chart on the
topic of physical features of India(Roll no-13 to 24). Make a project on the (chapter 1 in
civics) “what is democracy”.
G.K: Make a scrap book on president of 10 countries of the world and also paste the pictures of
these presidents.
MATH :
1. Prepare chart on any one topic: Number System, Polynomial, Coordinate geometry, Line
and angles.
2. Solve the questions in holidays home notebook.
3. Revise chapter 1,2,3 for test.
4. Make a project on 10 famous mathematician’s personalities and their contribution. Paste
their pictures in project file.
COMPUTER: Create an email ID and after creating your email id, send an email to school at the
following email id: info@doonpublicschool.org
ARTS: Side Border design for display board and Tissue paper flowers and any craft things.
ENGLISH:

Reading and writing:
1. Read the newspaper every day. Select two interesting news report from the front page and
two articles from the editional page of an English newspaper and paste them in your note
book
2. Find the five new words everyday and look up their meaning in the dictionary. Write them
in your notebook, learn their spellings and meanings.
3. Learn all the Q/A of the following chapters and poems: The Fun They Had
 The Sound of Music
 The Road Not Taken(poem)
 Wind(poem)
Writing:
1. India has been facing and fighting terrorism for last twenty years. In fact terrorism has
disrupted the peace and harmony of the country and created panic and insecurity in certain
areas/states. Write articles in about 150-200 words on “Terrorism: A Curse to Humanity.”
2. Eating a balanced diet during childhood and adolescence is very important. Write an article
in about 150-200 words on the topic,“ Eating junk food leads to obesity.”
Instruction : The homework has to be done in the English notebook. Everything should be written
in neat and clean handwriting.
HINDI: पाठ ‘दो बैल की कथा’ से A4 sheet पर 150 प्र न-उ तर बनाए I पाँच औपचािरक पत्र और पाँच
अनौपचािरक पत्र िलख I गऊ ह या स बि धत फाइल बनाए I
एिक्टिवटी : उपसगर् (Roll no: 1-5),प्र यय(Roll no: 6-10) ,समास भेद(Roll no: 11-15) ,वाक्य भेद (Roll

no: 16-20),अलंकार(Roll no:21-25) पर चाटर् बनाएँ I
Learn periodic syllabus.

